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Contact Info & Practice Facility Directions 
 

Contacts 

 

Here are contact numbers and emails in case a situation may occur, like illnesses, etc. 

 

Coach McGee:       Cell:  330-606-5287 

   mmcgee@cloverleaflocal.org or mmcgee0225@aol.com 

 

Athletic Dept.: Athletic Sect.   Joanne Ashton   330-302-0315  

   jashton@cls.k12.oh.us 

 

   Athletic Director Craig Walkup  330-302-0315 ext.32139 

   cwalkup@cls.k12.oh.us 

 

JOIN THE CLOVERLEAF SWIMMING CLASSROOM PAGE FOR ALL THE SEASON’S 

INFORMATION, NEWSLETTER, AND UPDATES ALL SEASON! 

Classroom code:  aq23isf 

If not an athlete, email Coach McGee for an invite to join.  

Michael.mcgee@cloverleaflocal.org 

 

 

Practice Facility Number and Directions:      

Swimmers are supplied transportation to and from practice at Rittman Rec Center 

everyday (even on the days off school during Winter Break). 

Bus will leave the High School at 2:45pm in the front of the building. Do not be late! 

 
Rittman Rec. Center  (next to the high school)  330-922-4653 

 

1) See Map 

2) There are many ways to get to Rittman via backroads.  The best thing to do is take a few different ways 

in the beginning and figure out which one is the best.  Going up to 57 and taking a right that way (by the 

map) is not very fast.  Take any street off Greenwich to the right (like Mennonite Road) and that will get 

you there quicker. 

3) One way is to take Greenwich Road towards Wadsworth.  Before going down a huge hill you will come 

to Mennonite Road.  Take a right onto Mennonite.  (This is before 57).  Take that all the way into 

Rittman.  You will come to a light by Burger King, take a right there onto Sunset Road.  Take Sunset 

Rd. to Metzger Ave.  Take a left onto Metzger.  Then a right onto Saurer Ave.  The Rec. Center is past 

the baseball diamond on your right. 

 

HOME MEETS AT WOOSTER HIGH SCHOOL:    Swimmers will be transported to the meet, but must get 

transportation home from the meet.  Most of the time the bus will leave the High School at 3:30-3:45pm 
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SWIMMING EQUIPMENT NEEDED AT PRACTICES & MEETS 

 

 Practice swim suits (one piece for females, jammers for males) 

 Couple pairs of goggles.  Need good ones.  Speedo or Tyr are best brands. 

 Cap (especially Females) 

 Towel(s) 

 Water Bottle (very important) 

 

Cloverleaf will provide for you the following: 

 Swim bag 

 Parka 

 Competition Cap 

The parka and bag will be returned at the end of the season. 

 

Will need to purchase soon after we get started: 

 

 Competition Suit (boosters will pay for part of it and the rest is the swimmer’s 

responsibility because this is not returned at the end of the season.) 

 This suit will only be worn for meets, nothing else! 

 

 

Practices: 

Each swimmer will be given a bag of equipment (kickboard, pull buoy, and fins) that will 

be their responsibility throughout the season.  These will not be theirs to keep. 

 

Meets: 

Since there will be no stopping for food before or after the swim meet, I suggest bringing 

a snack or whatever for the ride home. 

 

 

PICTURE DAY:   November 23 at 3:30pm at Rittman Rec Center. Wear your 

competition suit this day. 
  



 

SWIMMING VARSITY LETTER POLICY 

 

To qualify for a Varsity Letter, a swimmer must achieve BOTH of the following: 

 

1.   ATTENDANCE: 

 *   Be a member of the team for the entire year. 

 *   A swimmer must attend 90% of all team functions. 

  A team function is defined as: 

  1) weightlifting   2) swim meets   3) practices   4) meetings 

 *   Injured athletes may earn a letter based on where they would have  

      Swam if not hurt. 

 Any senior who attended all practices and fulfills all team policies. 

 

2.   PERFORMANCE: 

 A swimmer must score a minimum of 40 performance points during the course of the 

season.  Depending on the meet, points will be scored according to the 2017-18 Swimming and 

Diving Rule Book.  An example four, six, and eight lane meets is given below.  Other 

invitationals or relay meets will be follow the 2017-18 rule book.  Please remember that all 

relay points are calculated on points scored in the meet and then divided by four (being the 

number of swimmers on the relay.) 

 

Place    4 Lane  6 Lane   8 Lane 

1st Place    4pts    6 pts     8 pts 

2nd Place    3pts    4 pts     6 pts 

3rd Place    1 pt    3 pts     5 pts 

4th Place      2 pts     4 pts 

5th Place      1 pt     3 pts 

6th Place          2 pts 

7th Place          1 pt 

 

Scoring any Team points at the District Swim Meet in any event = 40 pts 

Performance points may be earned as credit for past experience: 

 1 year experience =  10 points 

  2 years experience = 20 points 

 3 years experience = 30 points 

 

The coaches always reserve the right to modify these rules under severe illness or some other 

unforeseen circumstance. 

 

 

 

 
 


